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Canada and the Provincial Legisiatures of the U'nited States boundary, and fromn th
Ontario and Manitoba,' in connection with most northwestern point of the Lake of tb0
the Imperial Act 34 & 35 Vict., cap. 28, or Woods a line drawn due nortE until it strike
otherwiue, wiIl be sufficient, or whether a the middle line of the course of the river 0'
new Imperial Act for the purpose will be charging the waters of the lake called JJS(

neoessary. Seul or the Lonely Lake, whether above Or
0. MWATbelow its confluence with the stream, flowliIg

" AMES en of Ontario. from. the Lake of the Woods towards Lae
Atty.-Gen'i. of Manitoba.' Winnipeg-, and their lordships find the .tT1o

"And humbiy praying that Your Majesty boundary between the saxne two Province
in Council wiii be pleased to take the said to, the north of Ontario and te the south O
Special Case inte consideration, and that the Manitoba, proceeding eastward from tbo
said Speciai Case may be referred by Your point at which the below-mentioned lio
Majesty te the Lords of the Judicial Com- strikes the middle line of the course of tlo.
mittee of the Privy Council te report thereon river last aforesaid te be aiong the mid(*
te Your Majesty at the Board, and that such line of the course of the same river (whetbg
order may be mnade thereupon as te Your caled by the name of the Engiish River '
Majesty shall seem meet. The Lords of the s te the part below the confluence by 003
Committee in obedience to Your Majesty'.s name of the River Winnipeg) up te Lac Soi~
said Order of Reference have taken the said or the Lonely Lake, and thence along t1
humble Petition and Spociai Case inte con- middle line of Lac Seul or the L'oneiy 'Ii>
sideration, and having heard Counsel for the to the head of that lake, and thence bl 0
Province of Ontario and also for the Province straight line te the nearest point of tbe
of Manitoba, their Lordshîps do this day middle line of the waters of Lake St.oié
agree humbly te report to, Your Majesty as3 and thence, aiong that miiddle line until
their opinion- reaches the foot or outiet of that iake, 0

"l1. That legisiation by the Dominion of thence along the middle line of the river tii
Canada as weil as by the Province of Ontario which. the waters of Lake St. Joseph discbMS
was necessary te give binding effect as against themselves, until it reachos a line drav4,u
the Dominion and the Province te the award north from. the confluence of the BiV0
of the 3rd of August, 1878, and that as no Mississippi and Ohio which forms the boUs"
such legisiation has taken place, the award dary eastward of the Province of ManitOt*
is notbinding. Il3. That without exprosaing an 0p%"

Il2. That nevertheloss, their lordshipis fiuid as te the sufficiency or otherwise of CoJ1"~
so much of the boundary limes laid down by rent legisiation of the provinces of Oni~
that award as relate te, the territery now in and Maniteba, and of the Dominion of O##-
dispute between the Province of Ontario and da (if such legisiation should take plS'0ý
the Province of Maniteba te he substantially their lordahips think it desirabie ad 00

correct, and in accordance, with the conclu- expedient that an imporial act of parlifio

sions which. their lordships have drawn from. should be passed te make this decision J
the evidence laid before them. ing and effectuai."

"That upon the evidence their lordships Him M.&JffTY ha<ing taken the saidre¶,
find the true boundary between the western into consideration, was pleased. by and it

part of the Province of Ontario anid the south- the advice of her Privy Counil teaPP j
eastern part of the Province of Maniteba to thereof and te order as it is hereby oeewo

be 80 much of a line drawn te the Lake of that the samne be punctually ob84,;,ý%obeyed and carried inte execution. Wl3O à(
the Woods, through the waters eastward of the G;overnor-Geoneral of the Domiion"j
that lake and west of Long Lake which divide Canada, the Lieutenant-Governor 0O -I
British North America from, the territery of iProvince of Ontario and the Lieute00-J
the Ujnited States, and thence through thet Governor of the Province of Manitebi' 1i

ail other persona whoxmi it may cnOO à
Lake of the Woods te the most northwestern te take notice and govern themelves SW
point of that lake as runs northward from ingly. Ca L ?0
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